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_~~~c~ W"'''' ' n'; Bon rd of Rc. 
approved the formation Gl ib 
ncw colleges. . 
fa r.reaching action. the 
set up the College of Ed-
--" C,UO". -'-UH!: "'P6trcr-Collcg of 
Arts, and the Ogden Col. 
Sc:cncc and Tct'lmology. 
meeting, the Board also 
~Pipoi nt'<1 Utree deans lo hcnd 
new colleges ' and groupt."<i 
prescnt departments into the 
coUeges. Agpro .. 'a l lor the for-
maticn of three ncw dep3rl· _ 
m cnls and Ule appointm ent of 
departmental" hcads WilS grant. 
ed, . 
The Board also apProved tho 
organiznlion of two specia l pro-
gram areas , with directors for 
each. ond the s trengthening ot 
Western's testing Dnd eounseling 
pr9Sta rq .:,: · . .. 
. ColleSle of Education 
Appointed, dean of the College 
of EdueCllIon was Dr . Ta te Page, 
who has served as hend of tho 
education department Bince 1959. 
The College o( F..ducation wiU . 
Inclu~ the departments o[ psy. 
eboktgy;mome economics . indus4 
trial arlJi, health and physical 
educ.aUon. pcn rpa.nshlp. and tho 
Western Train.lng Sebool. 
- ='..kellY_ 1ll9.",p~ ·pc..lkI..,.t_o West!..",: Or. Harry":'Splrks, . IuR;f: rin. 
hrident of pub'l~ .Inltructlon ¥'CI chairman aX ' oHjclo of the Board, 
and Bond m.ember Hugh Pol.nd. Guthrie. $ecoi1d row, left · to 
right: Dr~ ! thn Mtnt~.n of tM Graduate School; Dr. 'Muvin . 
Ru".II, dean of the pgcien Collq.· Df Sc:1",ce and Tectinology; Dr4 
when th. picture wn t .. ken wltre Or. Howard C.rpentar, 
of the music departm.nt; Dr. Gordon Wil son, Jr., new 
head the chamlstry department; Mi .. San Tyler, new director 
of library "rvic .. ; Dr. John W.tson, head of the newly formed 
aocrology department; Mrs. Mary Burt, new -de.n of .women; Jas:k 
·S.Slable' .. naw a .. ldan. dean of men; Paul Cook, newly appointed 
.. aH a •• latan' to Dean Cnvens, and Ronnie Sutt9n, namad dIrector 
Also Included in t..he Col~ 
lege of Education will be two 
newly formed depart ments. 
The Del':JrrrnlPt of Secondary 
Education wHJ be he.1dcd by 
Dr. Carl Kreisler. Tbe Dcpn.rL4 
m cnt 01 Elemcnt3ry E ducaljon 
will bave Robert Sicamaker A.J 
aetiDg heod. 
Liberal Art. 
WJII.lam dean of undargraduat, In.tr~ctlon; 
D ';;" T.... Dr. WIlliam. Jenk· 
- . -p~ ~ , 
Dr. Paul Baldler is Ille new 
U' T L d T ' S··· , k dean 01 the Pol!.er College of . ,ea- ~r, ,0 " p·ea Ubornl Art .. which will iocludo I' the del'.1 r tmenl s 0( Engli sh, a rt, 
The Faculty will entertain the gradu?tes oj tile foreign languages , Olusic, his4 
'
' '0' 'Au_lIgy·., ,st' 'G,_ ,,::=:::;=,+~:~'~:::~~:~~;!.~£:===:~~';-~~~+_I'_~~~·:la:.~.e_I_>h_i1O_SOPhY ins" uc_ 
-I- ~- -_~ -- --=- Iblchcr will eon linue as 
J jor che AugiLs~ co'm.meilCeniEm~mld tlle ir oC the Corelgn languages 
Dr. Andrew David (Andy) of the National EoucatipD As~ department, a position he h3.11 
Bolt. -President of the lJn1vers~ soclation , He is currently servo wives and/or h~sbands at a reception in the fiUed since eorning to Westenl 
inS ~ . ... member of the NEA'" in 1959. ~ .. U of -Tennessee, will ~eUvcr Board o( ·Trustees. Grand Ballroom oj the Paul L. ~arrett Sc lMCe And TKhnoiogy 
WNtem', . summer commence- A native of MUan. Tenn" ,Dr. " Tbe-new dean of tho O.de. ~ • dd A 1 Student Center, ThtlTsday' afternoon. .... ,L . rell U£l . ,.....,...- . BoU earned the Baehelor'. de-- - College of Science ~and Technol· aduation -exerelsel for .apo gtee' at Emory lJnlversil'y in At- J'O.l11 29,' from 4 to 5:30. ogy is Dr. Marvin Russell, who proDJIia telY UO .ummel grad- ' laota, then was awarded both' .,.. will nl5Q,. continue as. !lead of tho 
uatel, Western's SI2nd com· the ~Master's 'and Doctor's de· physie. '\department. 
meucemeot, 'will be at 7:30 p. grccs by Columbia Unlversity, DepartmentS plaeed in t h i s 
m. JA Western Stadium. . New York, Continued page 8, column 1 
_-'-J1'r.JinlU1Auer.~e'I..l11Jlearl¥ __ ,_H. -h •• -becn iW:ard,ed 
ever,. e,paeity aDd at virtually orary Doctor I 
all leveb within the education.. Union UoJvcrsity an New FaCU'tty 
al profeisJon~ He bas beeD an '*-ar, Doctor of Letters degree by , 
!l1emenlary te.<b~r. hJgh .cbOOl ' Twculum Collcge in rccogniUnn App'o .• ntments 
teactier . and caach, demonstra. of his service to education, He 
UQJl IChool . principal, ' cbUego iJ "'now ' serving as vlce·chair4 
.... PrOf.essor, hJSh school .uperviJ. m ao of ~e Southern Reeional Now iFotal 70 j or to, )IIe,t T ....... .. execu· , Edu~aUon Board and is a mem· , ' • . ' . 
" dYe iee.rerary of tho Tenneasee, bel of tho CouneU ol the South· . ~~ 
Educatioo Association, .~ Continued on "'g. 2, column 2 With the addit Ion ,of 22 new 
t tntlve ,.aaaistaot to the ~. , appoiDtmen~ · since . :une. 1 
, 'dent Of' the \JIll.erally of~: • SiudA. nt Ce.nter We.tern bas brougM .th. loW 
aeAee, theo vtee'pieJideut, of J H oumbeI'l of new faculty memo 
Iho,. University before belng... ' T Host Th -' her, upeete<! lor lbn' Sepl.m-
... nted ,t,o:' the president', 00 JUJs ' -0 ree ber semester to approximatelY 
i 1, ~ W~r!d w,;'ni.!ie.ur:.- july G,~therings 10The 22 appointees .PP~Ve<l 
ectld the' Army', Pr.·lDduc- · ~, alncc June -1 are listed by de· 
tkIIaJ Tra1GlD. QriDCLt' JI Remod'ell;nl of ~e . P.ul L. partmenta as foilows : agricul· Garrett SWdeat Center will be ture _ D. L. Wheat; JlJology -
• MIA PD~lt" '~ - completed in Ume for t b, r e e Lsrry EWot, Barnard H6u$ton~ 
• III .lt5O, ,, £ . ~ ,eareer, Moov.n"ona 10- '-"e' advantage I " b '-tr D 
--"--- 1il th hi b at "-_ .. . " ......... U ~ John N c .. umj c em~y ~ r. ~ i HnIIIU lor me, e........ of the Itpadoua. Dew . fadUties Wilkins 
• \' .,. _ an lieo~lOw'" 011 111 IbiI month, C. C. . ~ bY; fellow meml?efl '0.1 FIr.t 10' m--' ,_ the c' enler AccounUnI and finance -
:Jali PrOleIliOn the pfeildene, ....... W Mr,. Letrlc1a Rayburn, J ames 
, • - " :- will be the , Kentucky q>1igreU ,De ••• ; buain ... _ Dr. Eugen. 
JULY ,. cUsses " I •. ~ ' of Parents . od Teathors Con· Evans; eConomics - nob e r t , • ference, convening July 13. )lain; government nod soclolo· 
. DlSMISS,ED • • Tbe SIxth Annua1~ucaUonal :~ . IY _ Hart . • Nelsen;' Stephen ! . Summer SchoOl ... Director ...-.b t E - 5 ~ DIP lin" N Dr; John Sc.rboroulh II ... .... . .I!I\lerlalJ-.@nd . f;q pmen lt~ IlC I, eon 5 op • ./.U.rs~ or4 
. ar..unc.cI- th.t .11 ct...... b1blt--wtn be in tho student ceo· rna ooDI1.0, Gbulamsl1.bil' Sba· 
._ted · .. Monday, July ter July , (.16. ,. keel. .' .' . 
' - Will I.e: dl""l ..... an obo ·The FantUI pre!.niJaUoD will . Office admlnlstratioo _ . Dr. 
I ' &!.- • f • ....---.. .. , . eo~~t JnfieUIlB' there July HoLUe Sharpe t head) ; EngUsh 
..... ,.... .' ,---- 18.17. '. ' <J>!illosophy) - Jerold Web· ~~" ~:.:.:t. ':'~. st\Jdat , Cehler, faeillUe. are aro.; for~gn I a II g U a g. 0-
-., . •• apette<\ to be in /)I11topera_ • Ills. 5 a ra h ,WUholm; gcog-

















~,~;,..~- ~ -: ~- ~.~.s:}. ,\ ... 
I . • ,. • • .' .. 
2 -.....,..."~-_ ...... ~ 
.... ~.!. JUQ' I. .... .. _ '! 
IS" &U· 
(or :In 
The Ut'P1li!'jj1;;!i!:lib1Y~~~~!''!!!!!!!!!!!~~:;:!!:~~i!~!i~!!!!!!~~~::ll~~~:!:l!!i!!!:!!!:;;;;;;:~;:l:!!:;~;:::: the United Sbtes Department of SI:lte's Agene)' (or Interns· . Nt , Ca.od, ' . ' 30' tiona l DC\'e!opment :lmr f. h e '~-~ "ex - ~' American ..... ssoclaUon of Col· Ifill'S for 
While is 
-..'Orking of tbe 
Phflippines, he will be paying a 
vi sit to Uni\'ersUy .Pr esident 
Dr, Carlos P. Rorn ulo, (ormer 
UN president, Dr. llomulo was 
OD the Hill in April , 1962, as the 
flr!ft Rodes·Helm speaker. 
To d3te, the Thompsons ba \'e · 
made sTops .in Hawaii. J apan. 
and JIang Kong. After the ~tay 
j f) lh$ P.hilippincs Ib ey ..... ill \'Is-
EnroUmbnt Set,., 
NewMark ' 
A rt.'("Ord·breDking enrol lrn('n r-
of 2.!tB1 for the summer ! ('rrn 
.. as Dnn('unCt'ft by WelilE'rn r{'g. 
i.o;trar Hhea J...:narus. 
The number breaks last ,;um· 
IJ\ r r' lI reco rd or 2,480 enrollOO . 
In addition. J :lInrs Ca rpenlr r 
f t'!lJrts 01 Troinin J;: School co· 
roll rm'nt of '5010 stuuent!', 
·llie summer t r r m wiU (' 0 d 
AUg\!st G. 
Contln...-d fretn ';_g. 1 
ern AsJocl.tio.n 01 CoUC~5 aDd 
Sdtool; . . , • 
Addlilon"il Activiti. , - _. 
In additioD fo ,his educational 
aetivi Ue.l , Dr. lIolt 11 .'Indnbcr 
01 the Board or Director. of the 
N:l5h\'lUe Brancb 01 tJ;Ie g:~eral 
Rescrve Ba nk or AUanta , and 
the Board or Dir ectors or the 
. Soulhem BeU Telepbone a Dd 
Telegraph Company. 
lie it 31so pron:'inerit in rnllDY, 
otber civic and (utctn31 . or-
ganizations. He is active in 
church work nnd is a member 
or the Board of Stewnrds or the 
Church Sireet Methodist Church 
or Kno"Xvjllc. 
The 5ummer commencement 
will {'nd regular a("8demie ne· 
ti\' iHes at Weslcrn unti l Sept 
)2, when freshmen report to tbe 
c::ampul to bt'gtn a prog ra m bf 
or ient::aUon, testing , counseling 
iind rrgistration . Classes for the 
fan sernesl{'r of the l~ 
school year will begin $cpr, 20, 
Have c-Y-ou Tried -It ? 
Our Delicious ' Golclen-Brown Southern 
FRI~D ,CHICKEN 
Or Ou; 
Big, Triple-neck Western Burgers 
• WE CATtR TO STUDENTS 
'1 
.1 
• F.AST SERVI« 




At ' We.tern Hills "Motel 
Just ~ .. t of the ' Campus 









" the ,new' "darks -;-; 
.. ." ~ 
on t~e j~, right .. to.::..Eall:~ 
' BY MR.RUSS 





Jot Plltile. , 
TYpic"I., Toll$ 
, . 
.- .......  
) 
... 
A. Mr. RulS' slim crou-dye Dacrott 
polyeste r/ cotton .leirt waibel Uk • . o 
.whiz. '. 
anY, b .... y pal.t,y roIl"'_. shIrt. 
I . ' 398 
a, Crou-dy. poIyesMr cotton panlt " 
team up with strip" In a TOO ..... p 
.... ve .hlrt. 







,-. W,s~.rn's : 59Jh Year 
To .ttegi·n 'september ·12 
. . .. 
With the promise of • larger. will hold first mCI!Ungs on this 
thail·evee .. eotoUm~t-..:.tol t b 0 ' date . . 
fall semester, Western . 0 d _Saturday. SeP~ 2$: is t be 
Bowllog GreCD are preparloj: last day • ~tudeot. may regis . 
for !be ,opening" of. the COllege'. ter for I full load. Wednesday. 
. . . _ Sept. 30, is tho last day ODC ,~. ~~ .)'car . . .' .... may enter a course tor credit 
, Sunday. Sept: · 12, &esb· wltb a reduced . load. 
orD.u."WW report to the hm~ • ~ __ 
IIoh llle·· 0ri.<"l4itloa-il~'-7--e~~p5, 
.. bedulod foe. 1 p.m. I. Dl94le : G" N 
- &r:eOa: , . .' owns ow 
'Upperdaumca. will arrive 
-lat« io the . week for reglltra- I!' .. ..r. and 'Senlor A..,.ust 
·lion •. Classes will be,lo 011 )(00' Graduates: "auuM of tIM short 
day, Sept. 20. . tim. Involved " "'" ~ .... ry 
. ', With the "((adlUonal 'Welter. for you to make .rrane-ment. 
~rlt r aeve;'t or,aninUoDI for commMCamen' robe, at 
- . : pla~_to halP ,the It~~t.a move ..... ce. .; , • 
leta dorm1torles. Frate-ralties, . ., 
; 
,. 
£1ub& members' 'of PeqblQl If - (nvltatiOf\l. .nd ~Ional 
. ~. aDd -the Bowlinl Creen ' ulline urd~ .r~ dedr~:pMa .. 
'Chamber of Conlmetc:e w 11 t ~rd .. ttMm Imm.~lIat.ly. 
join. to· babdle .eicrythlhi:hfrom . . ' . Faculty: If you da.lr. tither 
'directing traUi"e r aocl posting . to f":'rcbu. or ,."t your com-. 
welcome. s!.gos to bauUog b.a g. menum..,t ,obe .. . pl.u. t • 
Il,e aDd setting up sott drink cu. of ftJl. u 400n .. PO'''!"''', 
ataods, . Purcha~ orders 
. plUM on or .,.for. 
' - -..... 1HI!~ ~ ~ 
~ HAMi! 1H'.rWyN! 
. , 
comm."un,ent pro-
.ram, . Anne. GYm, Academic· 
Athletic Building. 
for __ :.=: 
comfort 




".,.. ..... ,.. ;.:z: . ,. "~ 







CoUc£e High 's Recogn.i tioD 
and Awards Day ,' progralD 
in Van Meler Auditorium was 
ded icated to Miss Lavinia HUD' 
ler, first grade .teacher at the 
Trtl1ning Scbool , wbo retired last 
month. ' 
As a tribute· to 'Mis.s Hunter. 
the Seoior Class of 1976, Which 
, be DOW l.eaebet. was ptoseDl' 
eel 011 all.a:e. 
. '-' 
-- -Ilrr. Paul P09l'er; · .... - member 
of Wutero's' educaUoo depart.· 
meat. _. VS tbe maiA tpeak.er . 
PreJid.iJiC 0., e I' the Pf08um 
WN James A. Ca~ntcr. Di:'" 
roc tor of !be TraiDi.Gg Sc:bool. 
The invocatioo was givco h, 
. senior Betlye Ruth Miller. 





--> ""D MACHINES 






ONLY '3 BLO.CKS FROM THE CAMPUS 
. , 
Your Complete Drugslore 
DAYS' A WEEK 
. -- lARGE SRECTION OF RECORD AlBUMi 










_ COTY BRUT 
SUNDAY SPECIAL! 
11 a .m. to 2 :30 p:m. 
'A SKILLET FRIED CHICKEN 
OR 
BAKED S~ISS STEAK 
Choice of 58lad 
Tw. Garden FresH' Vevetable. 
Hot Roll. '.nd Cr.amery Butter 
' Iced T .. or Hot CoffM Included 
$1.00---
: R .... amkr- P1enty of Fr .. ' Parltine on Sunday 
DIXIE CAFE 
On The Squar • 
SWdeoLs were recognutd (or 
their contri.butions to lbe .chool 
aocl lor academic achieve ments 
.nd bODOrs. 








f: - ~. \ . ' t • 
- -. 
o W6ti.:srtidv 
. Aids ' S~(~$.1~. 
students'. who 
the gc!v~rnmenl. :rhe' program _Ia ~~~~~ 
.not only to these studentB, but als<rlo 
Jege iii providing aP.8bJe ... l.~c<r I;" ~~ 
areas of colle.se oper~tion. " . , 
, Salaries for ~e,e styd~ta come fro'~ two 1Ot!fC: 
H: the government and the college. For tile sum· 
me,( ptogram. whicb currenO,y involves 180 IlUdenl.s, 
the government'- has apPropriat«t $i3,i31. we.tera 
~ ~"p':lements this amount. .-..:..--+--~.c~~'-ifr,.;.,rl""irl.f. 
---- p;eseoUy, -there are 9f, lun·time worken; .75 
whom ,,:Ork on campus . in adm.in.btratlve and de-
pa.rl.menta l offices, in the caletrda, post officr. 
book store, aDd on the coll{'ge larm, ' . 
" ~ .... 
, 
'. . , 
The program also pince6. interested students in 
ott·caml)US pos itrons 1.0 t DOn·profit organizations 
Boys Club. 'l'bcre are. 
M ;jorHy To B. Fre,hmen In Fa ll 
Most of'1hc \lj ork·sluuy e lllp\u)'CCS arc 'high 
\ ch<xrl ,l:raduat{'s who have bc~n :lcc{'pted Jor en--
trance into Western in Septt-mbe r. Th{'y " 'ere h-
tnutt'd through high school sup{'rintendl'nls, pri,~· 
dJla ls and guidance couns£olors, ami b.y fj eld rcp-
l CScnlath'cs from the colJcgc. ~\1{ ",,'ork as mucb 
us ·10 hours 3 wc('k now but will assum e part· time 
jobs in the fa ll lI S studies bcl:ln. 
Olbers in ,i;e prol:ra l}l ha \'c atre.lll";, nttcpdcd 
d aslIes at. Wt~sterll . These 71 student.s are working 
parl ,lime and t~kiJl~ summer scbool courses. . • 
Th(' work · study program scnes a two·lold pur-
proM'. Qualified students are able to earn the money 
nfc t'uary for a rollege education. AI the s.me 
ti me. · \\·clitcrn is s talled with young people ably 
511pplcnlt'Dling the . work lorce nrbded lor smooth 
ad.mini sU'atioD and .operatlon of this e\'(~r'irowing 
wl1('gf'. 
Daily ~ews Commends 
. j>resid~ritia1 Study 'T~ur 
.., 
'. 
.te- rule •. Plea"'M rtOllow, 
your .hou,r'i iIt ,!et tUn!1 ultrll-modern 
min' botolt, • • )laIc and hapPY'Postim,!!. 
~ , . . . _HI).L'fOPIC-
_ Joe CreaS9D, .\lia his~olumn in a C.url~r.Jour­
n.1 of -t.y;""tet- the fact be ]mown that there is 4 
·ccttaiO dl .. tinctJon CODCe.rnin.g the lott- columns at 
the mnl" of Western's Kentuct.y ....... Buncfing~ E3ch 220-
foot coluID.n u" cut from soUd ,tone. lb.,CY were pro-
duced .t White StOlle "Qu.rrY·.(oeU ~BowUng Green) ~"'a sbWLe'ia\be bel," -tbe.bU1kUn, WII cOmpl~t.: 
ed in 1937. -: . ' '", • 
. -HILLTOPIe-' '. 
' . Once mono;-W~ltiru d brew -all palt ~ record. ~ 
awardluc · . 1ar_", D~ber .. 01 cUpIom'!'. thaI) ever 
before. JanuarY .ud .JUDe commeo.cemC'Dt Ifadu-
atel total 'ltl. fa. AUlUlt, ,pPro~mately 4.50 wW 
l'e(ein dep.ec.: eoair.tu1atioDl ... tq aU ... aduatra • 
. .J ~. 
Expansion ' Is 'Ki3y' WQrd-
On Library's S~.elves 
By LEE MOL'YNEUX \ ant book :printed with moy-~ . .. -I:"LLTO"'C- . 
...... MARTHA • • WRIGHT able Iype. boo ....... auO.i .... Tbe ........ _~~Jh>': 10 .F1'aJlCIs A. 
Exp.aDliioG ' ¥ ' IUt ~iDl .. 'WtIrld', areatut bobk. It .al Korren, o! tb8', aecouaUp, f.Dd ~e ~'P .. 't"'Ctt~ 
1be ·wOrd 011 . tDe-;WMtem cam- beauUfuUy written · -:1D.~KrisKT upo{L Ui'ie .. deatb 01. bb wife aDa to ~Misc 
pus. Ami d . all the blastiol, • and WUltraled with vivid col· of thc busineu oUlee, upoo. the lop 01 
buildl.DlL ~lbrickitlg tbere iI- ors. '!be paper .w .. ,- lOO per th' d . tb.I ' tel 111 June 
.160 • more quiet growth 0(. cent rag conreDt. insurin, "the 'Bo U occun . 
cW"f'ing, That i8 the expaDrSioo lasting quality of the precloUi -HILLTOPIC--
of the materials m.de ... .. v,aila. pllge,.. '., U. addition to the sixty mem~, 01 the Westenl 
hie tbrough the library 6eTV' The "Cooper Squ.re Bible" SUmmer Theatre '65 , Weste.rn prayers 01 lormer 
ices. . . ' facsimile bas printed . a . portio- 1 U 
EDITOR'S N01"E - ,..,. foUowing is • pottI.n ., 
an editoriaL publishedoo. the Parte City -Daily ~wl 
01 T~Id~y. June 22. UId i, r.rlnted 'w,th .... per-
miu ion of that p~per. " r 
Standlng orders Jia;,,,, bee n 'lio oC 28 01 the most represeo' years ne distinguishing themlie ves 0 ~ampw 
- made. r.cenUy for malenals .of talive pages of the original 151. many theatre fronts. 
&p«ial intere.st to ·the s tudents ble. This wrUolio is · now in the RaDlJy Moore, one of tlie' stars of "Byc Bye Bird. ~ 
.. Jt is a tribute to Wcs\em Stale College and ·it. 
;ulminist r ntioD that W('stern is onc :of onlY II t~ 
JC' l;('S and unh'crsilies in the United Slatts selected 
lu parti ci pate in an' intern program fo r coUcgt ad· 
minislraIOr! .,.Jrom devclolling nations in Southeas t 
lu;in anti Africa. • 
E , Kelly Toompson:-thc 
in the Philippines to b~gin work with the )'ouog 
t:dUl'ator chosen to com~ to the Hilltop campuli lhit 
La lf for a y~a r ' s internship. ' . 
Fo r .West{'rn and its presldt'.nt, par ticipation in 
t
"hiS intern program represMits a-distinct hoooTind 
n opportunity to be 01 service (0'· the furtber-
'nrr of education. • 
Appro~~ate .. Expens~L 
F or Semester . $497 
.APPROXIMATE PASIC EXPENSES 
. PER SEMESTER 
• At WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
TUITION . Nooe 
ACCt)rding to taste. A survey ,how. that the avo 
erage student spends for lood, in tbe ' campUi eat· 
ing ~~tabli~)ln ent5 per umester approxJmatelr 
• • . . ...... . .. . . . . . .. . . .. ..... . ~ . .. . ... J •• : ;( 252.00 
ROOMS . • .. '. 
. lIust \ be reserved in advadce for ' each semester. 
Potter or W~ltc Stone HaUl ( .... ,om~) .. . . : : . . • . 9S..00 
ltcLe3D or R{'gellts .'HalJ~. (women) . .• •••• •. . . 105.00 
~latc ot Terrace Halls (womcn) .. ...... .:,: . . .. 110.00 
Central Hall (mcn.) .. . ........ .. . . .... . .. . ... ,110.00 
E 3$1, North; SoUUI, or WeSt. Hnl1s (men) ... . 105.00 
(Ct!:ntrelC :rclepho~e Service lurnishes ~. telcpbope 
in cacb room. A $25 deposit Is requIred whc:n 
. "'appUe:aUou l or housl.p,a: in a dormitory is made to. 
at Western history, govern- .libra.ry: The plAtes , .re qaet Ie" last aeason, is now traveling as a featured. ~ 
m{'nt, erooomh:s and . businc.s.s. duphcates 10 siu. type of pa- I \ with I th ' ,. of Dick ClarJi's "Cara-
. CI.,k Serl., · prJ'. and color. It Is a replica ormer one 0 c uru ... 
'lbe Arthur. ,H. CJar~ aeries 01 an out.sl.1oding contrIbution - van 'of Stars." 
oInlr.~~:~'~·  inclUdes: "'J1he to the progreks of mankind. 'Frank- S. Hammond and ' Jan Norri s~ two" of the 
A i;ii~t~ ~~Se~rl~'~'I~':~'~' ~th~.::::~~T~.~mpIU and 
~~;~~[;~:r~;i~:~~~i~~: de-be. iII 
the tremendous saving 01 time', 
in the almost impossible .task. of 
keeping abreast of the un.ccn-
ing flow of DfoW literature 1m. 
. portant to the man with exe-
eutin resfIOl?sibJlities ." ("The 
Executive "progr.m"~ 
Edltiona toncerniol all as-
peets of liIUSloess "are included 
.In' thI.J series. M ... t etine·, salet 
"""'nlq~ ... • lDt.roatlo~ · bwj. 
nesa and the duties of an ex~· 
cutive .re .amoD.C the subjeda 
wblcb are .baDdIe<! . 
Hoonr Inltltutlon ., 
'I1be Hoover lustitution . 00. 
War. ' Revolution and Peace, 
' louoded at · stanford: Unlvcrsaty 
in 1919 by Herbert Roo .... ,., i'S a 
ceDtcr 10!' advanced study and 
researcb iDlo , problems. of ' po. 
litical, · JOCial and economic 
change in .the 20th. century . 
The library has .placed· an or· 
der' lor copies of" aU mate· 
rials the institution receives. 
Communism and its spread bas 
been gtVj:'D special emphasis in . 
. this series. ' 
Another, regular addition to 
the shelves will be the "Brook· 
ings . Institution" publicaUons. It 
is an indepcndt'nt institution 
sion 01 "The 
• musical d ram a at Western 
Day." '1 ' Player of several seasons ago, MaC'On Ray, is the 
More tban 100 full·p age techolen) director or the PrO<ltiCUOD. 
plates jn color.:. and black.-:'and . }o'reada ' w.liace, ~ HaUsville, Texas, one of the 
white 6bow the ancieQ.l, temples atars o! ' "Carousel" IS prcscnled ' b)' the Players, :~dGr~:IS~:~:le:r~t~~:: is AOW a feltured tnlcrt.loer at-Pa~ Q·'Brie.o's night 
III'Jd tbe loom.ing akyac.rapcra of club in '''!'be Qu';tet".:i( New <>!,i.ca~I" 
today ... AuUloratative text and a . .. 'I . 
glossary 01 terms he"lp m~~e /) II, d B 0hts H '. Id ~~ ~I~~~:' ~tory a wor~ 01 \Jo~e8e . el& . · "era 
In the same vein, "Th~ • 4 , . ' , ~ 
Birth 01 Wes(e.rn CivUiza~on- " The Collesr:- Hel ...... H;4!it.W I! ' tht off;Iclal.Mw'p.pW 
The mstory j of Rome aDd " of ·W.' .. ", Kentucky St ... Colr-t!~lt-11 pubJldwd 
Greece" 'by ;Dr. MIchl 'et - ~ • ..y ThundaY clurlnl' th. icheOry; .r unckr the 
Grant teU! , the · Itory 01 , th e gent.,al m ............ of ROMrt Cochran. ' The ..... 
early. civili.ntiOllJ exgQ.llvely. ' . .. ~ _ 
Color pbotographl, Dlta p. ,e,Id f.cuf!'-M.Vr..,. Is Mra~ Judy Icker. , 
plans, diagrams 'Inc) c.broDO- . ....-- _ ""'_ """" "_ .. . 
logi .. are IIIcluded · iII this «iI. . Hadc.aI AA!' .. 1iIIDa ~ IIIi: 
,lioa. ' ~ .. ,..,......",...,.".. 
. - 480""'0 ... " ..... · ..... v..... .... .... A number of booki ha~e ~ ..... . ..... . .... ~_. _ , ....... 
writtfll in· preparation lor the _. 
obserVlDce of the Civil .War 
Centennial. Mostof'theae books 
a re mere repeUUollJ of 'w hat 
was already hown. But ~TM ' . 
%0111. Tr .. I, unique in varl9ll1 ./ 0(' l . 
ways. .. 
: The 'book , The ~o,IlI. Tr .. : 
' written by Raymo!id E. Myera,. S'~l 
is the result Of fi~e yeu-!. r;e· CokHna.i • 
search abou( a mUe-known len· .. -
eral. But he WI , not a littie • 
ill . stature.,. Of In chaNe· 
. '. 
. .... ..... . 
t.he Director 01 Rouslog.) . 
:~~~~T~a~t!i~i~~:~~~ ~~g '~i '~~~h' .~~=~~ . 
devoted to "rese.areb, admini~. 
t ra tion . International I relations 
and the sodal. science!." , 
Rcj'cent pu1;lUcatJonl in these 
editor . ... pubUsher, .. 
l uecc'5IllJl.Ten- ..... • ! •••• 
ZolUcoIlor " , '" .".". ~~~i.~]~~~~~~~.W~bl~,b~}r~ ~~f:t~~ . Jcr) Fee ... ..... : :.~:.87.00 Fee (out·o!·!talt. (s tUdents) t": .. 2bO.~ 
and A~.t.ivit~ F~. ,. , . 'r 
roTh,'Foili: ~~i.i~ii ·,:': 
FO~. A ~K . 
.•.... ; .. ~ .) .. 'r.~ .. I . ..... ;
4.i"" .~ 
ar.eas are 'mow-to Sucteed in 
Forelg. Aid Wlthoul Rean, _",",. 
ing," ·the "A1Uance for PrQl' .. 
ftss" aDd "1be Par-tY W h l p 
orgiDiU.tion in ttie U n 11 e d. 
States Houae 01 Represent ... 
UVM." .., ~ . ; 
! TIoe Gutoaioai&. BI~:" t'~.; . 




- ....: ,'. __ "'~I_----- .:n c _ 
, - , , 
" - : 
.. ... .,, ' 
:.....:... , ,: . ,... . 
} 
, . "~ . " 
, , Diez : 1.', ,Sitite '/ 
,Estudiat>ntei ' w ' • 
LUI,·n" _ ~n ..,.J: ltL" Vle,~iCCL:·'~_r.: 
'Ihcne We.ter.a. stud~t' in 
the I u. m me r procram are 
,James K. Loot; Louisville; Ga· 
ry Hubbarc1. Patauala, Ohio; 
George t AuxJer, Wheaton, Mary- "-
land; Rebekah Fryer, ']1e.Dder· 
son; Martha WWis, Milan, .Ten· 
.Qusee i PbU Clore. l.oulsviUe. 
. ' . ~ 
DRY' ,'CL-EAHERS-
Drive-'In ,Plain 
926 Eoll Tonth StroM 
Phone VI ,2-0149 
10""1"11 O ... n, Ky, 
-~--c------: 
':ilnton<, elM ..... Is Your ' CIoihH .... frlon<l 
DELlVUY SERVICE 
,VI 2-0140 VI 3-8383 
• - Also participating arc Donna Lorenz, ljuhviUe, Tennessee; 
Jerri - ADn Bowmau. Bowling 
Green; Charles Dawson, Jr., 
P bllpot; Sue Smiley. Vanzant ; 
Cindy Beck Perkins. Tif:fin. 
OWO l: .M.(s. Clarice Scarbo r-





OFF IC~ RS-hn. Beeler end M,I WHU.n" 
t he specia. Honors room 'It • • id , fo r progn rn 
Hono'Pi Program Boasts 
Distinctive Study Room, 
By PHYLLIS GOODMAN 
"Our honors i'oom is a very unusual place," said J ane 
Beeler, the new co-~hainnan of the .Honors Program. 
Although few p~ople know 01 UlEi room, which is lo-
cated on the third. floor of the library, it is often· used for 
s tudying lly. members o[ the Honors Program. 
( l'Tbc ~ room itself is locked," Mr, aDd M.n: , Fuocil K. Bce~ ~ continued Janc, "DOl to keel) let, ls a araduate of I( oly 
. people oul bu.t ito proteCt the _' Rosary Aeademy in Loui. vllle .. 
boob ,and maguiocs in l b e ~Ulams. a junior and a 
room." pre-triedieai major 18 a Ir Old · 
MUs Boeler , I ,senior and 3A ulle of Co Llcie Hirb and the 
CIlemcnta'fy edue,.tioa. major, is Ion 01 Al...,. Mildred WilUalll s . 
... tao lecretarY of SNEA. "which 
II very ifl\PClta.at Jo , ~'Lo.ce 
I j)laa. to be I teacher." 'M~lbourno . WWiaml,' t.be ~'bt.. 
er ne-w chal r!Dan ot:the'llo,llpr. 
Nature PhotQ Display ' 
- Opens, I'll Cherry 11011 
Anchorage ; J u d i t b 
Louisville and Mary 
Bccler. LouisviUc . 
. Quarter ilL. 
lItciico" program oUers 'both a 
f ull summer qua.rter (rQIU 
June J3·;\ugust 21 and a short 
summer ses'sion sc hl..'dulcd 
from ~July 5·August 13. There 
arc also t ..... o workshops avail· 
ahle. one in Mexican Cultu re 
aDd another iD The Mexican 
Wa)' or Lire , 
Participants hi the program 
will Ih·c in Mexican homes duro 
ing their stay 'at the University 
or the" Americas. giving them 
the opportunity to gain (i r s t· 
hAnd knowledge of Mcxican 
life and culture. 
While it is a great Oqpor(uni. 
ly lor fore.lgn lon.guagt, mUJ' 
ors. es pecially those in' !5Qan· 
ish, the program allows an)' stu· 
denl. DO mallcr what his maj. 
or. to enrich his academic stu· 
dy in another country without 
losing ground in .bis norm"l 
scope of stud),. 
Septe-m-:r;e,.--'-r- F-re-s-h ma n 
Awarded Skaggs Grant 
FOR TOPS IN BANKING 
.~ 
IT'S THE 
l\~WI &nD~IM~~TIW5T [0. 
-MAIN OFFICE 722 S'( ATE ST. f'14 BROADWAY BRANCH 
8ow lil)SI Gr •• n. I{\o. Bowli ng GrHn. Ky. 
MAIN OFFICE· DRI VE.IN 
Enter ·From Tenth 51. 
SMI THS GROVE BRANCH 
Smith, Grolt • • Ky. 
(Safe and Friendly Since 1886) 
d" WOOL- - COTTON--BLANKETS 
BUTTONS- -ALL NOTIONS-~DRAPERY 
Springfield Woolen Mills 
DIRECT MILL OUTLET STORE 
• 
31-W 8y·Pan 841-7688 
LARG EST SElECIlON tN TRl-STATE 
!;l 
"IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT-
WE CAN GET "," 
I....., 
P r o g -l' a' m, cmphastted: " We 
plan to extend tho number of 
booocs coW'Ses aDd 10 develop a 
' p rogram that wlU d raw oul~ 
Featured iii Western ', art 
' laUery today Ja an ' exblblt . of 
nature ,photographs taken by 
, , 
, 
.tanding \ tudht.s." . 
Ruy Scott, • re,ident of lh. Next Herald Sept. 30 
6t .~1~n~,o~lli;~~~.~y':e~.r~c~a';~~~~~!:: ___ t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ -"I Org.niutlonal Stilge The exhibit .. which consists 
---" Our pr grli1:iltr-sUIl- bci 
o:go.nl2.e'd, but we " 'ouJd like 
to include activiUes eoabling "'" 
to see things thot . we wouldn't 
otherwise," said. Willlam . 
-of 
yoriou. national 'parks, will re , GNE,Q fOR THE- (", n QI LEGIENNE , 
main on display until July 22. ,, ~
M1u, Bec-Ier, the daughter ol n.;~~:~B,~lIcry i, in Cberry 1965 FALL COLLEGE STYLES 
For Iho day 
when flowers 
mean so much, 
lei us help you 
plan a perfect 
wedding 
-FLOWERS FOR ANY 
OCCASION-
Royal' Bam Floris't 
" t6 E, 10th -~' . , 842.4841 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
, /' 
AND FApuL TY 
/' 
,m.",. , " ... '" .. hy" our many ' convenient 
I8t')/i'~I/"vli ll cli~hav'. ' made us a fQvorit~ 
/" _.'.~ your' fr iend., ' ~ • 
, , , 
:;.: FIRS,T FEDERAL 
, <',~ SAVI,NGS 'AND ' lO~~ ,'1 ' 1 
'551 _ ,10th ' , ,' 
Ma rtin's College Board ' bri ngs to Bowl ing Green the 
COLLEGE ' Checks. - T weeds - Herringbones '1 
lf~LORS : ' Winey Red - W inte r Na vy - Black/ White 
PATTERNS : Camel Tan - Brassy Gold - Moss Green 
, • • Shetlands - Plaids - Au thentics I''-~-'''~'''' 
TRENDS : Colla rs on Everyt~ng , Belts on Skirts, Stock- ~VA~ 
'/ ings to match outfits, To ,m s, Jumpers & "' ; ! 
, matching jackets plus the New Hogwash look, t-- J J 'I . 
LV/' &. 
PARENTS: CALL MARTIN'S COLLECT 842·7522 OR WRITE (;;/'---' 
and have a charge account ready 
for your daughter in the FALL, 














.we .to Frand. Them.. eo. '.. &aceeafal I~~:~~~~!; 
"Wi n- ' 'fi .. •. y. 'tt .... W ~ s~ ~ r D _radult. . UmID. elmp ,Ses.' 'M~n ' -it "B ,p."./r' k 'flf.'t 7.· '.-_f!om M:O"'~~Id, , -. , < RO'ro , ........ ,., .. V " , ~ u.J Am C,pl"" ',~rock, f to m - ml .. 10ll ill the 
. ".. . ' . ..' • L6ubvJUe" to GOOf"e J . Fister ArIDY, 
Membc'rs ·of 'the Traininl houri' credit tnt (out bour.s ~.llt J r . ~rLoulavlUe, ~ ~ ____ -'-_ 
Sehool faculty and vlsluDI sum· " classroom woCk"Xlbe:newor ~ ConstVIC . .... ·M.nh.lI. - ' J U D e ' Pre'Serv,UoD and repair of 
Oler facully began lht summer ('edure i.s comPt,ribJe to ihl.t ~. Il00''''- ad _:......I_~ 
•••• 10• WI'" • ,nA<Olal break· qwr-..I lot toacber_ och,lcllioD Cl'J.dulte -lrom Huntsville, Ala., I rare ... . . maD ........ 
" ~ ~..~ to •••. c L'~-I.' ,0'lor ' will be !he lu6 ..... ( of ' ._ , f ast meetiog J UDe 1 .t Weltern ---c.redU durin, - reJUlar- ttbool .. - . -, .. . ,. ,.. ... 
lIi11s Restaurant. Irrms. ' .... _ _ ' _ WE D!8StS ;;~,:OI!i1~~-r,~ttrL~ 
~ ' Pre ideD t Kelly Tbompson The Tralniog. School', ruld. . V I w" n 0,1""1 -lOpho- . Uie Kentucky Library. 
spoke to the group anel-praised anco counselor, Dr . .George Lair, more bomo·-f(Ono.mlc. major . ~ e wotk&hop wiU healD.lul)' 
the (acuity's dual role of provld. explained !>tne-guidance counsel· - bo.m BraDdenburr, ' to Joseph - 6 at the University of ..DelIver. 










tCZlcher training as well as that summer school students. " '.:.. :. Greco. . . ~ In June eomlllcncemsnl uir: 
of streogthening ~.od enricbJng James A. Carpenter, director " HarrIett · Yvette Penick of elses at the Univerllly orilt;: ,.. 
the knowl6:Sgc· oC the youog of "the Training School. presided CatnpbcllsviIJe to Clem Huk. . lOuri, HoU.nd BO.I ,... .. award. 
IUS YlCIC£TS ~ .- .. ! .. 
people enrolled in tbe school's .lt the breakfast meeting. • Ins,. juDior physlcal education ed tlie doctor o( eduuUoD ~ d. 
summer term . Cempus School's Role ' '-t' major £tom campbellsVille. &ree. · Dr. BOil Is a member 
He urged those }lresent lo con· a DI,c"'lafon-Topi VJck .. - 5ue- .. ...,....:-.ru-n e ot-the1Ddus1rii1 a,.;.rti 
t1nl1e-ro--miiiilifn c "'g~ Today at tbe lunchcon meet. " graduate from New CasUe with 
5taOOitds of the Training log of tbe IOc.l Kiwants Club A major in elementary educa· · 
, Scbool" and' pointed out the 1m- Carpeqtcr Is discussing "The don, 10 Joel L.nd ls McCut4lln, 
partance of the campus .school Pdmary Hole 01 the Campus Augus t graduate ! r om Hone 
in Western's o"'er • _U curricu· Schqol." CaY-e. , 
lar program. Aulstiog In the talk are tout' Joyc. An,.. o.hra.1 '64 grad . 
Cradit Che~ TrainJng School !a.tulty mem- uate' from Louisville, to Ben H. 
John Lee, director of the stu- beis, whose (cachfng areas .nd Sbawler, 'lso of Louisville. 
dent teaching program. inlpr m- discussion topics are as follows: Sue Beth .Gr .... m, 'M M.A 
ed tbe grou2 of a change io Lhe Leland . at Western from FraiDkCort, to 
• IDOtrnl -of eredit shxleot tt-acb· tivatioo'" ClareQce W. Weldoe Q( Louis-~n '4"9uJd obtain in the eight- Grade 2: ville . 
we" summer session. lIouk, 
Scudeot teachers will UDe"; 
three bours daB)' ~~~~~~,~m~er~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ room' (or four 
. They 
Robertson Returns _ 
To Campus Today 
L.. Rob.rtson, Director oJ 
,P t3ccment iJld Alumni .Actiyi· 
ti cs . is attending the . Ameri· 
c an ' Alu mni Council's AnnUDI 
Con .. 'colion in ~tlan1lc CIl)" 
N. J ., June 27 through too ny. 
n obertson is membership 
cl)3 irm an (or Kentucky and will 
IX' the OUicial host. representi ng 
}{cntucky' l nslit uljons of higber 
Je .. rniljJC at .!hc C'e!Jl'cnUon. 
" 
Visit Our Beautifully 
Remodeled Downtown , BQn1c 
.. 
BOW LING GREEN BANK 
and TRUST COMPAN,Y 
M ain & College Branch 1135 Lao;.1 
NOTlei' ' 
, to ~RESHME . 
Weste,n ~ , It 
'''''''men SOon leo", Q 













Is Served B ' 
, y 
Dairy 
"w .. !reqt 
900d fOOd " 













roll colla r. 




Sins 8 '018. 
Freshmen-
You Qre esPeCially 
. welcome. to )lisit. 
us-Now or in the Fali 
Brite 
,Shop" 




































., . ' . ....... ~-."""'.. ~ -
"';. .~ - ' • - tr 7~ :' __ .• -,~<."~-.-_-o" ''''; .-
.~ " . 
. . 
b, 
F· :r-~ _I vem t ,wIIo ·,"t.-inVolved -wlt!! a 
.. l' . ot. radii iamblei.. j.'-1k ~ .... ~". ( '1'b8 ~ecoad field· trip Is .. I . 
. lor u., 3..t ~I A"""t, The'group 
.. , will 10_ by chart ...... · bu. to 
• Bard!!,~" in~~_~Jh._<=l 
v n of ""11le 'Ste~en Foster 
. Story." 1D wh1c.h tWo of the DO, 
o .~~~,.m.~~':.' have ': t'fte -NlCbt " of the ICuln ... . 
R d.. . be'. will play 011 July 28, 29, alJd SO, 
. esenr.~ are, u.1 taken ' at Sncll HaU auditorium. -, 
now It I>(. ... ~'. C\ffke,. U7 j Hal' Gomer retunia .s scenic: 
10 9hefT)' HaD. . artiIt. An alumnus Of the Play. . 
' Castine' Com~ . • ',' en, Hal !ba l created. many of . 
" oasliAil t~ the two J!fOdue • . ' their sctUag.s. 
UODI • (0_ b!i - pte.s"'!p~~IJ.I¥ __ .a--- Dr.._ Ru .. cll n. Miller ol- tbe--:-
-1 w.ere compret~l.ftt"We~~. Ap. Theatre Division or the English .pea.!~ tn the Western ~~; . Deparlment is producing direc. 
) 
Uon 9f '1bree ilea on I }Jo,~. tor of tbe group. iUs staff for the 
wiU be . Leo" -Burmester, Tara summer includes- Patti Peete 
Jone., ' Tommy Wlg.IOD, Tom . Gillespie. Charles Logsdon, An-
tim CbrJsUe, P. J , Ful· \bony Bruno, Leo Burmester 
Broderick, Georgi. Bill DeArmond,. and Pbytfu 
Antbony Bruno, J a.ckson. .. 
.. ' .,.. 
famoUS Brands 
MEN'S WEAR 
_ MEN .. IIOVS' SH9P 
Students, . 
'. our !rotore tor 1hc 
·We wish to Invite y~u to 
'. . h· .. · for men. • 
lolest in fos 10f1,' 
.. /' __ bronds ...... iII a SSure 
. u10r "nome . 
_--:-..-. _Our ~osl f~' .~_ ~ look'! will' be Ihe 
. - h ''Tho Gotden.farlo:;J7 ...' . 
. yo~ t at .. b . uk ' Campus look." 
Il,dressed ' ''man 0 0 ' , ' we , ' I 
Y are wo come. lor yourself, ou . J Come see , 
. " opulo r brqnds 
, n of the most p 
We offer you 'Ie . . . 
. English \.001"'" 
-~;r • . ;;-do- £olt 
c.;noo 
laY Rum 




-- ~ .: 
-. '/ " . 






Men & acys' Shop 








To ,BUy . 
- , ' 
• Social Stationery".' 
• Greeting Card. 
• Schi,ol SupplHt$ 
, ' 
" 
' :I(~lIey, ~iCe' 
Equip.rie.:.t ~. 
" 1~17 Cc!Iier 
ADAMS ,'SluzeJ 
FOR GREATER VALUES SHOP- AT 
OUCH·EN 
'* MARKETS *. 
THREE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
, " . ~ 
I ,. • 
FoOD STORES TO SERVE YOU 
~ZA . . SHOP.PING CENTER 31-W . By-pASS 
. ~ . . 
, 817 'COlLEGE ST. Downtown' Bowling 
'" : . . . Green 
• . ,MAiN AND ADAMS $TREETS 
. , . " ~ ..... • , • ' • l 
- • " • ," '. • ' WI ~ $IoH GaliN ST~ . 
. ' ~, 
: 
,,; " , \ ,: 




4 WAYS TO PAY 
• CASH 
• LAY A,WAY 
• CHARGE 
• BUDGET TERMi 
"\ 
" 
.0.l1ng G .... n·. 
le_oding Jewele ... 
for Qlter 44 Yeon"" 
442 MAIN 





321 E, 12th 



























. ' . 
.' ( 
'!be bead.of the newlY. lorm~ 
Department 0( Spciology Is Dr. 
John W .. boD. The deputm'eDt, 
formerly eom~ed with govern· 
ment. 's DOW within the Bowl· 
ing Grecn Collc,e of Commerce. 
~. ""'. --
TWo special Program a,ten 
were approved by lhc Board.. 
Extension and field scrvic~s 'wile 
be headed by Dr. Cbarles Clark. 
The cxlcnsioD division presently 
headed by P . L. Sant!eCur, wbQ 
Ted 
O/Ad~90'" 
~r beJel by lIopI)le ~u)to. was . 
w."ged to DIrector 0/ Admls-
.ions.. . 
Jaet SacableJ, .. fornierlJ u 
aaaiJ:taol ..to the DeAD of :itu-
deota 'Charles lCeowu. _ w •• 
da"med, Auistaot DC"an of Stu-
dents. . 
Paul Coot:, ImtorY 'deparim6t 
lnstructor, .... al. named ·stlff . .... 
_ liItanC to Vlce-P..iWdeot Cra· ,-
vens,-' , ... 
i is schcd.uled to reUre Sept. 1 • 
. __ .wiD CQruc _uod,er. thls ~e.w ,!",ea . .,-,= 
• Dketlor. of the' second new" 
'. 
area, Summer School ,)!od tbe 
Commun1ty COUege, i.t Dr. 
J ohn Scarborough. Both Dr. 
Clark and. Dr. Scarborough will 
work under Dr.' Cravens and 
will continue teaching in t b e 
-educ::ation deparbnent·, 
In dther tbaDges. the Board 
,-roupcd the departmen ts 01 Alil • . .A 
itary Science and Nu.rsing '~ .. itb 
the l.Jbrary Scieoce area .ana 
them under the leader· 
Dr. lIouriglln will alsQ super· 
n sc the new Testing and Coun· 
.cling Service. with Dr. Job h 
Lane as director. All testing and 
counseling. pro~ra'ms' wiU be i,Q. 
cIudro~' the service. . 
- A iTltmenh -Approved 
F oUow ' a listing o( de-
partmental appointments I n d l 
adminlstrtllive promotion., ap-
proved at the June 1 meeting: ' 
Dr. howard Carpenter oW i 11 
reJll ace Dr, Thomas Stooe pf 
bead or the music dep.irtment. '. 
Dr. G~rdo.Q Wilson, Jr., ,will 
'replace, Dr, C. P. 1I1cN3Ut III 
bead oC the chemistry depart·: 
Dlcnt. Dr. McNal1Jr., who had 
.asked to be r elie\;ed oC his pog· 
lion,. will continue ·tea chlng i4 
the de~ent, 
Head - li Brarian Miss Sir a 
Theater '65 
Contlnutd fron1paoe 7 
tongs. 
Jo Wcstray . of Western's mu· 
&ic "Oepartmen1. is choral di· 
r edor . Mrs. J 'ohn B. Mo'o r ' e 
aDd Patti -Poet~iIlespie are: 
~-;.~torial .ssista,~ ~Q Ule, 
5uuW, 
The Nn tional Assoc-iation: or 
• Tra\'el Orga nizations, Washing· 
ton , 0 , C., has chosoo tile 
Shaker Festival as one of th~ . 
top 10 events oC the' 'enUre 
United SLales for July. 1965, U 
listed in the agency 's publica-
tion "~ew. About Travel" 
_ Appointments 
Continued frGm pig- 1 
-raphy and geology - James 
, 8ingham; history - Fn.:dcriclc 
)Iurphy. , . 
Home economics - l\In. R&--
manza J ohnson ; industria] a r lS 
- Wandel Dye; l)sychology -
Dr. Al bert Laird. 
: Of the 22 appointees, 12 are , 
candidates for doctoral dcgrees. 
'Thcse are Elliott, Nickum, .. ,Mrs. 
Rjlyburn, Nelsen, Sachs, Pop. 
llD, Mrs. . Noonan , Shaketl, ' 
Deese, Richarfls, Miss Willlelm 
and Mutpby • • , 
.. 
The hilf .• Up thll'.s , •• 11., • 
Plntv too; ' GI..... com'l... .. 
freedo",! .... umfof;\. Fine ', . 
nylon tricot l.vlshlY tr-Im-
m.ct with nylon lau, Whit. 





." QUALI~ BAKED ~OD.S:~ 
"Butle, Makes The Difle,ence" . . 
.'. . . 
• . ; Cokes Fo, 
Wed9in9~~irthdoys-Po"ies 
, 904 5101,-.5'!;On Th. · Scjuo,. 
P 1M 842·7636 











Boss Of ' :rhe ,Road 
t ~ " . 
.. VlA.~LA~~ :.MOTORS, 
. ,.. Bowtin~ ' I<y.. . ',. 
FORD GT 









er J.n each 
The team 
• Sport.s' 'IYopby 
' Westernl 
Nick Denes" g;idders 
out to better last scason's 
ot 63-1.' Itoy personnel 
,'s Jim" BUrt; Dale Lind:' 
sey, Pat Co'Unti, Sharon Mil· 
ler . and Stin ··Napper ' wUl be 
bartl to replace. However, four 
transfer' linemen who wiU be eli-
. g.Ibte for the first time this Year 
could hclp~USf:t the graduation 
basebaUe:n. 
1Sowling 'CI"f'en) and D e r 0 
Downing · (~Uege~ High). are 
.two of the finest pJtc:hers in the 
Continued on ... ge 11, column 2 
- EDGEH'ILL (COI~ WASHETTE ' 
£dgehiIJ Shoppin~ ' Ce~ter ' ) , 
Russellville ,Rood) 
;:;~~;)~ . ~:r:~dS tfX~: OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK 
, 
Cl]~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! Joss . J ack Crangle (North. burn ), Ruby (Clem· .... <\" _____ _ , __ ~hve ~~~~~c~o~m~'~~~~~~I~ ____ ~~~~~~~ __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~~::~O~~Cc-______ I~ --""'I 3-24 the league ('rown. 
the ~usic building 's , G I as s 
Lounge..at 9 <l.rn .• F rid ay . Ju ly 
23, aod will d ose at 2:30 pm. 
the following day. 
, Persons interested in altend· 
ing the clinic should contact 
James Godlrcy, coordinator of 
. music: clinies at Western, There 
Js no charge for th clinic. 
Bike, .& ,Rhorer 
Conch J ohn Oldham l ost only 
twQ, caS!Qrs lIro th e gradimlion 
r(!utl' , co -captains Ha lph Baker 
;"Ind Ray Rhotcr. Eligible l or 
the fir st time when basketba ll 
St' .1S01l rolls around will be 6-4 
Wnync ChOlpman a nd 6·9 DOll 
C'rOSll'Y. If these lwo perform as 
liIey arc capable. there' ll be no 
morc losinil to Murray twi ce in 
COiil-Op DryCleariing 
Any and all dry cleanable 
garments-9 pounds 
$1 .50 
~.; " - .. - ::.....: _ • .vtt ~96§ . i)Il:~~~!!;i~,~tl1i 
_ . . ..:.. _ . Footb.U xtt.dule .; . , - '---· -· ';~~~" :!I,:Ii"Ottr" 
'DATE • OPPONENT ' SITE 
Sept. 11. Akron University Akron. Ohio 
s.pt. 25'" .. t:ut' T..,.,.'u. .. · Bowling Green 
Oct. 2 Middle T..,..... '"'MurfrHt-boro, T.."." 
Oct._.' _ Au.1ift P.ay , Clark,ym. r Tenn. 
Oct .... l' Tenn.ue. TKh Bowling Gr..., 
Oct. ' 2S . ' Drakt Uni" ... (He), BOwling Green Oct." ... .E ..... m · K.ntvCky Richmond , NoV.' . Morehead .. ..,ting GrlMft 
11 , ........ Unh,Wt-ity IndlanaPolI •• . lnd. 
Nov • . 21 ·; - MU.-ra.,. tt ... - · ~linI Gr ... 
tHe) - Ho"'Kom~,: 
.. .. 
• • SO.FT,BAll • GYM EQUIPMENT 
_;-?'~VERYTH'NG ' fOR SPORTS" 





LEvi 'White J~ns j . ~ 
r ~ " 
~'t ' ... 
. Str.etcli ''Jeans 
~ 
~" BI~& <S"Per 'Slims 
. . " 
, "1:.,' f 
. LEVI , St,p-Prest 
o , ~ . • '};., " 
-.' 
,," . , "'; , .(N~~, ,~UoJ.~RON~~G) 
-~~'bH";\;i at •• ' & 'Whi~' 
h"T' .::, ,~!__ I , 
. , 
Brown's All-Stars Of Th,e Wee~ 
•• " * 
* * * ,. 
• ) 
Brown'. AJI·st.r oal'\ Saivtft W .... rn'. New D.ans .•• W.stem" Mwly .ppointN o.an', Dr. 
P."" Hatcher. Deen of tM ' Pott.r Coli .... Of Llb .ral Art,; Dr. Tat. C. Page. Dean of the ColI~ 
of Education; and Dr. , Ma rvin Runell, o..n .f the Ogden Coli .... of Scienu .nd T.chnolog" 
are congratulated by Brown', AII·star D.lry. 
r;4IRYFOOaS ,3 




.se •• on OpeMt', Dec, ~ -, 
Opponents appearing on the 
Western sla te for the fint ' lime' 
in severa l }ears include Mem· 
pbis State. the UnivCf'sity o( 
DayloR, Parsons (Iowa ) Co l· 
.lege, Abilene Cbr islian ana 
Campbellsville CoUege. The 
Biutoppcr sched ule . also 'in-
WesterQ. will open!1he e,ason 
on Dec. 2 agllin~ Parsou.s Col· 
lege and plays its first DVe 
gaine against Tennessee ~ Tech 
on J::m. 8. .' • 
At tbe S3me time, It 16-,ame 
Jcbedulc ' wa's announced t or 
Coach Buck SydnOr 's .HiNtoppcr 
freshmen tcam. Tbe trosh will • 
· also play in ' he ,Fctlnk.l1:D (Ky.) 
Invitalion31 t.ournameof 00 Dec.~' 
. 10-11. • .' 
. .' 1965':-66'- ".'-, - . 
Freshman 'Basketball Schedule ' . ,~ 
DATE OPP.ONENT . • , siTE ' ~ . 
. Dec_ 2 Sue B.nnett Jr. ~oU"". 8o"lIng Gr",,~ Ky. 
Dec. 4 Lindley Willon' Jr: .ColI... • Bowling 'Gr..,..; Ky. 
Dec. - , Paducah _Jr. Coli ... · Bowll"g Gr.en,. · tc.y. 
Dec. 10·1 L Franklin In'lltetion~ 1 Toum. Fra.acUn, ty. ' -~c. l' . Lind.ey Wilson Jr. Col,"_ ~ Columbia,.. K.,-: 
J..... 'C / V .. ndeTbllt From . T ..... 
• . .,.' Tenneu" Tech-Fro~ T .... 
~;:,~;r:;,;.;n.~~,~ "...~ '=·C-f-c)'iJ='- ,....~i: . ~. ' 
'.-
Retur.ns To ' HitI' 
POll crosiey, 6-tool·1it uicb. 235· 
pound plvot, -will return' to ·Wes· 
-terp'.' u.nU.y · buketbaU 89uad 
DUt ·~ ac:eordinc to head ~'CO.eb Jo8un.J' Oklham. . Crosley ~ with WOI\eril'. · ~tshman squad whieb av· 
eraged almost 100 points ~ game. 
1be :s.9.re~ ace averaged ' 
beUer than 15 poinla ' per game 
with • . alOgle game ' higt. 0( 29 -
points hit heMU y.ear. 
The former taviess '. Codn.t, 
blgb scbool Bud. ate joined tIie,.. ~ 
. )(~ripe Corp$ 1.0 . ,lSIt:; aad b~ 
· played .service baU for, the .put 
Jour . yeaM. . .,. ' . 
Crosley - will be ) ,loiDg. a ' 
. quad which . hteked .. Ubig 
mao" un dIS r the tio.rds 
Tennell" 
V.nderbltt 
_. M ... rr.y~ Frosh _ 
MkId .. T~ .... Froth 
OUlflHerl for ~ Men 
. Head to Footl , 
S.II, O\IR BIG ' SELECTtON OF 




/.~U'oughout the p~l aeason .as 
~e . lliUtoppers managed to en-
t er the qU lrterfinah'oWKhrt' the -I-:-~-,-"":':: 
Nati()nol InvitalKmal Tourna· · 
and :m IM I 
Former Western Star 
'Coach OVYear' 
' In !Us fir.st season of collegl· 
ate ~g, New'MeXioo Rifb, . 
. laods · 'ven"y basu~U 
coach Jo Givens. BS 'SO. 
was named "Coach of the Yeac" 
fo r Dislric:l 7 of the National 
AsSociation of IntercoUegiate 
Athletics (NAJA). " 
~ yearly booor comes from 
• vote of the coaches of the .ta' 
InUlbcr SChOOls. NAJA DbbriCt 
7 COovers colleges in New Mexi· 
.eo, Colorado, Arhon.a aDd Utah. 
..... 
. , 
'-- Qu~;ity 'Spo~lnl1-~' . 
"l " -. • • ':.. '" (Ii .... -. ~ 
~ LET ~ ,EXP~NEL-~ ,YOU , 
/,:"" ~.- ?E~ y~ F~VORlTl -~ GOODS, 
r Ii. " 
.' , 
•• - " ' .stale SIr", . 
h .... ~ ~_~....",.,.. 
, 







, ,. ~ . ., 
,. 0 • ,II ; 0 it. , It ; 9 II , ... 
, '.': 
-. 
~~Tr~ack'~IDII~a!1~~e :,.,-Tops-Eye-sefdso5if-- -r.. 
- pdi .. ,.w. tehOol !! .. ~ AI Continwd from ;'ge t 
4be .. "","" 01 B-Lldl'j. ·WIUace 
,Cou..., CImIaDd,' Obio. ' 
DiiiiDi bIJ: 6clel tenure bere 
• aL Western" Ecker b.. bu.llt 
'Western" tri ck . "Proenm to 
.[mOlt ma)or proporUo.rus. The 
]ilUj.oWer. ' ira DOW coDsld~red 
•• ac power in the 
Soulb, He l>ai be<D 'l"mC>l Ohio 
V.lley ConferCDce "Track 
Coach' 'of tbe Yeaf-> ' - each of 
the three years be hAS bee D 
bead c:oicb of the Topper UUD· 
dads. . 
.tate. . ' 
, Coach Ted Hornback's defend. 
ill& OVC tennis champs ",10 re, 
,turn every me mbe r of 1 a I t 
reat'S OVC wlnners. BroUten 
J a'ckie 4nd Tom Cooper Jim 
Malone, Bill Bl!~e~Jy: Ed 
Ebcrth, and , Tom Shattuck will 
It.tvc 10 provc !he)' al'c the hest. 
TIll s CIIn be danc by bcatinc 
Murray, . a fl'al Ihey did in 
the . OVC mt!cl 10 win the 
championship, 
Golf Tum wc.stern WOD the -HIS' and 1965 
ave trlct tJUes aad copped A frcshma n·:-.opholllorc d 0 In · 
l~U--f-W'¥Ue-ro'WD~-;":.tM,-otrlCiiiiPro\·~UICf 
lut--r,n. • - were tb e best 01 the lot cluring 
Ot!ier t.a.eulti menlhera at We' the conference III C C t. Coach 
toacha ' ~hoOl were SepUl")' "-rank Griffin's youngsters 
D15OD, tormer D/lilional coach of 
Great Britain aDd now D:ationat, edged Murray by lWo strokes 
coach of Canada, and }o~red Will, "Rtl won the conference Tnt'CI . 
ao F.B.I. a"CCDt ana 'former ace Now oVC c~3ches are .... ort)tin~ 
distance runner who set Una· abou t the next three ycnrs when 
tionaJ records, received lhe Sui· Bill Bewley, Tom Va n Dril san. 
livan Tro~y and was oDe.timo KeD Schrciber, Don Jenkins il nd 
world record bolder in the 1 .... ·0. - :&ruce a nd Crait: Clark, are j.!().. 
II1i1e .. un, . in~ to make it tottJ,:h on thei r 
OVc 
-..;.. :':"~i:fjfiit¥Y' Te:a'ir!' 
to ~".en Season 
Od. 8 In Florida 
Track and' cross counu), ctwo 
separate sport~ both coached by 
Tom Ecke r ) enjoyed their best 
15C3SOnS in the school's history. 
They 'bea t Muttay for tbe OVC 
tra ck and ficJd title and beat WCJ~rn'. OVC cro"s country both Eastern a nd. Murray 
cbainploci!:b.i p team w11J 0 pen for the ' crou c 0 u n try 
it$' four~ar Ol: competition in title. Ai hi t.he sports mcntioned 
Gaines.. , Fla .• Oct. & T b e abo\'e , tbe good part Is every. 
Toppers 'm' attempt to stretch one' except ,one perform er' is 
their unb streak to three back, tom Card, a n cxcelhmt 
agahet the Vniycrsity of Flori· triple and long jumpe r . will be 
da. sorely missed , but s uch Ollt· 
Last y,ear the Toppers copped standing performers as Henry 
the ove crown ' lor the 11rst ' . Wadsworth, Merrill Cla rk, t~rllnk 
lime, The'Tops' three··year' r ee. " ' . DiBiase, Gary l mcl, Chuck 
ord is ]5·2 wltb both k>sses com. . Gullo, Jliekey Brown, John Tore 
iog at the ' bands ol non·~on!e~ a nd .oleny oUlers wUl be back 
!!nee foes: . . to ,make sure W06tern (inishes 
COlch 'Tom Ecker will hIVe on .lOp agalb nex( ycar. 
f ight Teturnrng lettermen - So n1.uc~ tor the outlook and 
Petcr Sullivan, John S e 4-1"; prcdicUObS: Any WIl)' you ' look 
Burch Holden , Rich Ziegler, at it Weste rn iarur arc going to 
Tom C~~, Mike 0 1 i ve T, gel their money's worth - no 
Ste ve Lyons and ·Gil Hartman. matter which sport ~ey wntch~ 
1961 
. 
r~s .. COQntry-Sch~ur. -
DATE OPRONENT SITE 
\... Od,' Unl'l.r. 'ty of Flor ida Ga IMsvlll ., Fla . 
Ckt, 15 Mktdl. Tmneu,. Bowling Gr •• n 
Oc~ 22 Southeast MlUouri Cape Glurd.au, Mo. 
Od} 29 Murray Stat. • Bowling Gre.n 
Nov: S '--=-T~- Tech ""-. Cookevill • • Tenn. 
Nov. 12 , ..uST (Mmplonlhlps .... Louisvill. 
Hov. 20 * _OVC C mpionlhlps Morehud 





" . ... .. . ~ ./. 
_ * Thinllne 'ebel Lighte,. " .... ....... ,$3.00 
* Dixie MUliedl Lighte,. "" . . , : , . : . , .• . . $6.95 
. Hear "Obele" when (OU liliht .... p , /' . . 
. * Rebel Auto Oeccil. 
... /. .. " 
; Conf~)''' Lic!tn~ 'p~at.. " . ' 
* R~Plf:tyr."" " . ,,' .. .. , .. . . , , . '; , $1.25 
, Gifts for Every~ne 
, -
-~ .. h..cut Flowers- " 
Rebel"s Lanclin 
:GIft '&t-, FIO"Yer Shop , 
· 14~.1700 • • , ', 1201 ........ 1 A ••• 
... 
, ~ Barrett ColfW'" , , 
. """;.-
S~ith· N~w . 
Card CQoch 
Doug Smith, Cor mer Western 
eager , has acc~ptcd the post as 
bead ba ske tba ll and baseba ll 
conch of the CoUe,ge, JI,igh, Car· 
diD3ls. Smith succeCds# .(1' AI· 
mond, whose health has forced 
him 10 resign alter twelve years 
as coach at College High and 
Jlti:..\,jo.usly...aLAl\t.a.~. __ .~-. 
Almond will rem Ai n on t b e 
Tr aining Scbool staff as a pby. 
sic:H education and bcaltb in· 
iilruc tor . '. 
Smith st ~rred .in relief roles 
lor the IIIJlloppcrs from lOCA).G2 ' 
and helped sp3rk the ' TOPIk:rs 
10 t he NCAA Tournam ent ill 
both \960 and 1962. 
Western Playing Day, 
During hi.s playing days ,at 
Western, he was rated. ~y vd·· 
eran coach Ed Diddle one oC 
College Jligh to the 
tournamcnt in was. He WQS 
named 10 the Park City C ally 
News All-Southern Kentucky 
teaOl. in 1!Y~ . 
Smith is now D. fi rst lieutcn· 
ant ill tlt e Armyo, stationed in 
P;lnamt;t . He will be awarded a 
graduate :'Slislantshlp so that 
he ca n ..... ork on his master's 
degrec nt WC,stern while KHjd . 
ing the Cards. 
lIe is ma rried 10 th(' rOrt c r 
Lucy Byars, daughter of Mr. 
and lin. L. G. JJyars of Bo ..... l· 
in" Green. 
Morris Jewelry 
408 MAIN ST. 
YOUR ART·CARVED DEALER 
IN BOWLING GREEN 
EXPEIfIWATCH · AptD JEWELRY· REPAIRIN~ 
REMEMJER: 





116t c.u... St . .. t ..... w.s .... Campus ANi Downt~ ... 
\' 
-The Golden 'Shoppe offers ~ 
Western Stud~nts the .vERY BEST 
QUALITY in Mens Weor, 
The' mosi"op~I~.. labels are 
featu,ed at a ,,",alking distance 
from campUl, 
'r , 'PtE 'N~ GOLDEN SHGPPE MEANS QUALITY IN MEN'$. WEAR 
, . ,. ' 1 
" 
..... -. 












~~~~;~[~~~~~~~~~~ be~~~(Jl~i~~;~~~~:1~'~:E~ ~.~ GR£ETiNGS-;~!, .:DS~:~.~~~~~ .... W""l,.~"'-~'~'_D. lllO8 I ;..--, -~ C05~~G5 ~ ·c .'c.~.io-:","",-::;-,,~.-"F~'" eel • '"· 'v·:Slry el edJlor En· ' '''' ' ' .,..... - , . • _MAGA.7 .... ~.. "';' _ ' ~ Ileate to the members . of the qul r. r . ·.., ' ,~" -.,-.~ - ..~ I 
'Class of 'is wbo~ wcre ,PrCscnt: ._- • ' BlliThomu 'iu;cepted1:ho posl~ J UST WEST 01 rill CAMPUS ON ' • 
Kils ·FJIlllle Estella , ... DrAke. - .wllu. i,( s.-. Fo .... ~r (BS '59) tioa at the reilgniti~D' ot Qavc" ._'-,-- > _ ':]"~ .'>-" ... - . ....,.......... .. ~ 
Mr.!. Ulaisct Carson (W.P.) and bl. wile, the lorm~ Mary Roberts. He bad cn Robort..s' OlD MORGANTOWN ROAD : '\I t .~:::..-==~....:.=::::......:.::.:.:~_-=::.:.::::...:.::.c..:,.;::.:...'---'--''--'- . asslsla.t. . ' . " CLOSEST DRUG :10 '. 
:J. Ii ~~ ... J • Thomas is a former . stan \': . 'l 1 .. ' member of th e Puk City Dally .' . ..,' a cu' tU . " a CM . . . . N~w •• pd WLlI\J. R.dJo iD 110)'"1· 
• ~. " - - ' ;..t.. . iog Grecl:l.,and the l16Illed PreIS =1 ~.".-\jN[J~S.l~~ 
--... .', ' " .• ',- . ~ '-,' .', ~. .. _ -.:.:...lntemationaUn..Loullville.-He-U-::": 
---..:.c.:)(_~Hqm·,ley. ot ..... \;h~e,,~ehemistry dep-a:rt::t!ruIrti\efiitier , - ma rrJ ed and -ha.s - tWO chlldrea. ~""=;,;",,;,,,,,,,;,,,,;=~~~=;=~~~~~==~~~~ 
,. ZDiIbi> department,- wlU '~' r~~ved aD .ulogr~~ wallt, ". Classl'fl'~' dAds' ,. ~ tla~ her tcaduate ~tudJ~ ledu'" ing. cant; AI a Bift from tbe Nasb· , ., . . 1'l! ,~ .. ~;taDt ~tt~.'>U~:::'lr, vlUe' l¥<UoD of , (be America.' FOR .... L. ' .... "'''" .. ' _"""", Patroniz.~ .... Herald" Advertizers 
ttl Wj..seollJin De%t fall: Cbeml.c.l Society. ~e is pr~si. ::"';,;~;;~;""";;;;;;"';;;:;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;=i:.' ;;;;;;~' ";';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;=~~=~:'7='~~~' 
,Jllu' BomJley received her dent of tbe' ollgaoliation. ,. i':l!S~!:fi:.~~~~~~ /, ;~g~o;ur;:~~1 th; 'WEL'COME '·:tvESTERN" stUDENfs~ 
. .,tazu: to: rejoin West«n's staU. ~ oae rot- tJie 42 participAnts . .' .... , 
--'- , io tJie NDEA EniUab uiStftu(e ~ _ ' ~. 
- lDer. 
The fniUlule is undu the dl· 
te",Uon 0 GCOTgC. A. Lensen, 
. profes ·of -history anet direc· 
tor of - .Iludl~ at Florida 
• __ ..... e.'-lh · need by a $38,' 
. Tea.ebers, 
(laut 14, . 
. Mr ... Law teaches junior and 
- senior -EnglIsh at College High . 
. Sbo received beY B. A. dozree 
from Western .... ·Ln 1954 .and her 
mULer'" degree during 1960. 
. Chulea E . EngUsh, Bowling 
Green .• ttorney and , bu.slnf!ss 
faculty member, bas bec.ri elect· 
,. -
,.." ; 000 .polnt from ~e Southern Re· 
,/ 'aioDal Education Bo~rd ~and the, 
F ord FOundation. 
1 ed to Ule board of directors of 
the newly organized American 
Businessmen's Life lbsunhice 
Company of Kentucky. 
~OWNTOWN. "ARK ROW 
LAURin. A V.NU • • iiANOH 
'raNTH a T" . n AUTO IIAH-. 
" W. or. her. , to serv • . all your 






Dr. Wu d C. Sump!Ir, ret{J'ing 
) 
3 DA.YS ONLY 
Sl'ECIAlS EVERY ~.wE£K 
,. AT · BOTH OF THESE 
I( 
Plant No: 1 
103;1' Stale Street , / 
Phon. 842· J 362 ' 
> , . ) 
OPEN DAILY 7:00 A.M. TO 6:09 P.M. 
Plant No. :Z . 










, Advertl .. 
Free 
w ith 
Big "B" I ' 
luy'::S.11-
T ... do .. 
.... ... , . 
lul~ 
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